For an exclusive start to your journey

PRO SKY Check-In Services
Would you like to offer your guests an unforgettable experience? Then impress them with your
attention to detail at the check-in desk already. Put together your preferred package with help from our
Airport & In-flight Service experts and surprise your passengers with a personal welcome and
sophisticated brand messages.

Whether you opt for an SMS (text) and hostess service to give your guests a warm welcome, logo
carpets and floral arrangements for luxury style, or banners and logo screens for effective brand
communication – the opportunities for designing your own check-in desk are as diverse as they are
varied.

Your contacts
Which combination of services works best for your event? Which display form is ideal for your brand?
Our Airport & In-flight Services experts would be pleased to advise you in person and put together a
package tailored to your specific needs.
Holger Sander
Head of Airport & Inflight Services
holger.sander@pro-sky.com
+49 221 920 44 20
+49 173 544 92 86
Dennis Trunschke
Client Service Manager
Airport & Inflight Services
dennis.trunschke@pro-sky.com
+49 221 920 44 25
+49 172 216 27 90

Putri Elisa Hariyanti-Delil
Client Service Manager
Airport & Inflight Services
putri.hariyanti-delil@pro-sky.com
+49 221 920 44 42
+49 173 544 92 87
Arminé Galstyan
Client Service Manager
Airport & Inflight Services
armine.galstyan@pro-sky.com
+33 171 19 92 85
+33 753 69 44 55

Find more information on our website www.pro-sky.com/com
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1 | Exclusive check-in desk*
Exclusive check-in desk

per desk

from €350

The first impression counts – it is guaranteed to be unforgettable with
exclusive check-in desks. In this way you are creating a unique
experience for your guests, far away from long queues, but above all, you
are giving them time and a relaxing start to their journey. Choose from
one or more counters as the cornerstone for a uniquely individual
welcome, lending an luxurious feel to both charter and scheduled flights.*

2 | SMS service
SMS-Service

each

€1.48

Put a smile on your guests’ faces! How? With a personal text message. In
this way, you can wish your guests a pleasant flight, at the same time as
pointing out the location of the check-in desk, events at their destination
or special services – such as a gate buffet. 160 characters are available to
you – naturally including your individual sender ID. Ensure that your
guests start their journey best informed.

3 | Logo on the screen**
Logo display

per flight

from €250

Are you looking for something eye-catching that shows your guests that
you have simply thought of everything? Then individual screen designs at
the check-in desk are guaranteed to be the right answer. They enable you
not only to help your guests to find their way, but also offer extra space
for brand communication. Whether it’s your company name, event logo or
a special greeting in your corporate design – there are no limits
to your imagination here.

4 | Carpet at the check-in desk**
Plain coloured carpet to rent
Individual carpet to buy

per carpet
per carpet

€140
€340

What better way to express your appreciation than a red carpet in front of
the check-in desk? This lends even more luxury and exclusivity to your
reception – on request, naturally also available in other colours. Do you
want your welcome to be particularly impressive? Then we’d recommend
individual carpets. Printed either with your company logo or any other
motif of your choice, you’ll be creating a special highlight that is
guaranteed to grab your guests’ attention.
* Availability depends on the airline, airport and type of flight.
** Subject to booking an exclusive check-in desk.
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5 | Banner display at check-in**
Banner display

each

€199

Position your message particularly prominently. Banner displays offer
plenty of space for your brand message or an individual welcome. Two
square metres of space per display help you get your guests in the mood
for the upcoming event at the check-in desk already. How about a highquality photo collage or a timeline showing your guests what awaits them?

6 | Floral arrangement at check-in**
Floral arrangement at
German airports
Floral arrangement at
international airports

each

from €75

each

from €105

Create a real first-class atmosphere at your exclusive check-in desk with
high-quality floral arrangements. These are the details that translate an
experience into unforgettable memories. Whether you opt for a colourful
bouquet, a sophisticated arrangement or a floral display in your
company’s colours – the choice is yours and we will incorporate your
ideas and wishes to further enhance your exclusive check-in desk with a
charming and eye-catching display.

7 | Luggage tag
Printed on one side
Printed on both sides
Transparent strap
Coloured strap
Leather strap

each
each
each
each

€1.97
€3.57
inclusive
€0.12
€0.36

Present yourself as a service-orientated event organiser. Offer your
guests a gift that they can continue to use in future: hard plastic luggage
tags. The benefit is that you will demonstrate your talent for all-round
service concepts, at the same time as gaining extra space for your brand
message.

8 | Hostess service at the airport
Hostess
Hotel accommodation
Arrival and departure
Expenses per day

per hour

from €30
based on cost
based on cost
based on cost

Would you like to welcome your guests in a most special way? Then our
hostess service is the right choice for you. Trained personnel will
welcome all your guests in person at the check-in desk, help to navigate
them around the airport and accompany your group to the gate. As an
added bonus the service enables you to register your guests for your
event at their departure airport already, handing out name tags and event
documentation.
** Subject to booking an exclusive check-in desk
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